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On April 17, 1978, flichael Vernon Townley, self
admitted officer for the National Directorate of Intelligence
(DINA), advised Special Agents (SAs) of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI) that during the late summer and early
fall of 1975, he, his wife, Mariana Calle/as Townley, and
Virgilio Pablo Paz Romero, member of the anti-Castro Cuban
exile terrorist organization, the Cuban Nationalist Movement
(CRIM), traveled extensively throughout Furope. Townley
advised that he, Paz, and his wife visited Rome, Italy,
during the early fall of 1975 and were in conta. ct'with
various members of an Italian fascist organization. Townley
advised that members of this Italian fascist organization
indicated that former Chilean Vice President Bernardo
Leighton had been identified as a dangerous catalyst that
would be the basis of the formation of a, coalition between
the Christian Democratic Party (PCD) and the Socialist Party
(PS) in Italy during the forthcoming elections. Townley
advised that members of the Italian fascist organization
advised that Leighton was accepted as a prominent spokesman
for the PCD in Italy, and that Leighton had excellent contacts
among members of the PS in Italy. Townlev identified one of the
principal members of the Italian fascist organization as Alfredo
Di Stefano, who was also known by the nickname Topogigio (The Doll).
Townley advised that after visiting Italy, he and his wite returned
to Chile, while Paz returned to the United States in order to renew
his activities with the CNM. (+ p(A.~

Virgilio Pablo Paz Romero, supra, is a Federal
fugitive being sought by the FBI for his participation
in the September 21, 1976, assassination of forrifer
Chilean Ambassador Orlando Letelier and his
assistaqt, Ronnie Moffitt, in Washington, D. C.
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ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF
BERNARDO LEIGHTON, FT AL SE iET

On October 6, 1975, Bernardo Leighton, supra, and his
wife were shot by unidentified gunmen near their home in a
Rome, Italy, street. (U)

On November 4, 1975, the Associated Press (AP), Miami,
Florida, received a letter postmarked Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
containing a typewritten communique in the Spanish language.
A translation of this communique is as follows: (U)

"The secret organization of 'Zero' is taking
responsibility for Orlando Masferrer's assassination, which
took place on October 31, 1975, of this year in Miami,
Florida. (U)

"His divisionist labor, blackmail, and his efforts to
undermine anti-Communist struggle, together with information
we received from our intelligence division, connecting him
with the Cuban G-2, has earned him the right to receive justice
from the Cuban exiles. (U)

"This distortionist, informant, liar, old gangster,
Trotsky agent, etc. , received what he deserved as all others who
continue his work will receive. We know who they are. His
execution, like the one of Jose Elias De La Torriente, will
serve as examples for those who mock the fight for Cuba's
freedom. (U)

"In order to obtain Cuba's liberty, we must first
cleanse the exiles. (U)

"Signed 'The Zero'. (U)

"100 by the IH=3. " (U)

"Addendum: we wanted to add that Mr. Bernardo Leighton
was shot through the Pack of his head in Rome. A nine millimeter
Baretta was used. We are informing you of this to contradict
reports which were printed by the news media and to identify
them fully. " (U)

Orlando Masferrer was a Cuban exile leader and
a resident of Miami, Florida, who was killed
when his car exploded at 6775 S.W. 27th
Street, Miami, Florida, October 31, 1975,
as a result of a detonation of an improvised
explosive device. (U)
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&~"-..:.;.'-'-.4;,.:,-'-:.:,';„':-:,'On. --:Apr'il-' 12::'' 1974;;-:., -an'other, ,'anti-. ,Castro, Cuban:, ',"':-'.::.".i"'..-':.',""

~~, -.-., -.~~~,-, w;,.„., ~.,~found, .by~, investigating, off icers at .the, ,scene, of .i~

&!-,.'„,'':::--',: . -:"=.":::--:~~-. ::;,':.,':::Subsequent:, :to::.the":Aprril 17, 1978.;,'interview. ,'"Townley, ".

4;j&:-".:-.'.:.advis'ed:::SAs"."::-.of:~the;:FBI=.':::that,=the';gro'up called:Zero. w'as', -a:, nom
.de guerre"of. :the,'CNM. ',:.' Townley;, :furthe'r, advised that details. :

. .—;.relate'd, ,t'o "the, '.assassina'tion. att'empt 'against Bernardo'. Leighton
„:~''; "'„"i',;:-.;,:.:iniRome, ,:':„which'j;were.!conveyed":,to:the Ap 'by the Zero, organization, '-,",.1

Zero;. organization ',
,
~t'o'.

,:i;take
so that':-the:. CNM' would-'"gain stature' as a.viable' int'ernational

. terrorist:;organization'-'; . , In addition, Townley advised that
-"::;.;:::Allure'd'o';-:De'::Stefano, :;-who hid 'characterized Leighton'. as a .."dangerous

:,' catalyst. ' ''had 'been iiiyolv'ed in"'the'takeover o'f the"Itali:an
.

,

' .I(ini. 'str'y-:of::the Interior several years pr'evi. ously.

, .-', !;i';..:,', , , ...':-.,- On';March: 35,', , 1978;. a 'sourc'e 'oi the FBI, ,

em.e s-;of the CNM, ,for
,
'-.gl' the, assass'inat'i'on=&'of:::Orl'ando L'etel'ier, ' advised- that

-.told".:-h'im'"„:-th'at'=:.i arne. 'dayn'that". ,the! CNM killed .Letelier.

1
,

y( U)-

',Orlarido. '; Leteli:er"'was 'the former Chilean:. Ambassador',;- to'the .Unit'ed States, who:was' assassinate'd. -on. September 24,
, 1976,;. iri Washi. ngton, D.C'. , ; when 'an improvised explosive

;-: device::-detonated' underneath the automobile .he was; "
"- .,'dri, v'ing -.) Also. , killed wi. th Leteli. e'r w'as:his'assistant,

. ':.;,. -.:;-::„:";":-;.-Mis."Roririie, Moffitt, - who, was a passen'ger'. in Letelier's

1' +::i,::.!i;,-,,~,„'.&
.-':, .-.,',...', ,-,„:-.';-.",.~-.'Guii'lermo. .',Novo, Sampol. :and Alv'in Ross' Diaz, ', w'ere .;„„'con'vict'ed. "after-". a' jury. . .trial:. in.:Un'ited':, States, District

".":-"."' '-.:,"';:-Coiirt. ::(USDC);:";%a'sh'i.nato'ri, D';C;: (WDC)'"- on Februkry 14,
,-, .'-.'-":,", ~.-;!'::='-.-, -. -,";:.--~:-. :;",: -', ::a'„:.—.",', .'.1979;:.;for".-'conspiracy. ;to'. assassinate". 'a,.:foreign;.. *

;'.: ''P''-'official, ':-nmely:, Letelier', - and', two, '",c'ourits oi' first "
, degree, murder, '-for, which, they received consecutive . '

.'~"„„:;.,:: "=":='-,':,-";. life sentences. Both:are now incarcer'ated in .maximum '.

". , ::;~',~:, '-.":security prisons within the United States. :=A- third . „,;,-i

*
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': f-:the'CNM I acio Novo:. Sampol;. ,was convicted '
, -, .member, . o , gn 'to the Letelier matter.-.:,:::::.;.-- ..on various: charges. relating

',„:.convicted:. ::of murder .counts„and, -is, ~,,-
'er'v'ing', :,a~a: -',8-:;",' "l8:,;year",,.,«s
uri't ' 'p'r'ison. ::i'n-'t' h'e «Unit'ed' States, .'"".

,(U), j«;
"";-'

~~Slit(.:~was„',i ot
~~~current ly++s

max-imum":. ':s ed

, 'is".the''-':=I'eader"'":of":the':~'CNM'. - '

~;: '~"..:-Gui~llermo'A Noyo, Sampol
ww'-, ::~+:."''.j4!:,:!j--!:Alv«in, ....-Ross,'-,'Diaz.'.-'is a foun ding. member of the

".-:,:-".~'..';:-,: '!!:,:.-': ' " "-.:-';:."..'.":,=;:„'".";:'.-:Igna'cio':Novo. ' Sampol, brother". of "Guillermo:Noyo;, &-„-. .f .. .~, , - .

~':.'-.-'-:='':;.='-;:"-:,',—,:-:"-';:~::'-"-.:-:,:-;:CNM, ';:who"'was a .founding:. member of 'that organization. : . (U) '"

:-.". .-.--: .';, '",.The«zuni ';21; 1978;«edition. of the Washin' ton .Post -':,. "

;,.!;=;.':.-"i~ ':,
,
:'.-.„.-"'=. ,'~".-''- '. ,:o'n,'„page;,:.C-"4.:',«carried ".an. ,

article�«entitled,
"Two;victims of.

::";;"j-::,';.'.:.' '.-:"~',*-..",.'"'-Beriiar'do, Le'ighton arid', his':w'ife'; -"Anita', who suiyiyed an
-,. ;a'ssass'inati'on' attempt, in Rome three. year's''ago', . 'return'ed to Ch le. ,

',

today'after ''four", years 'of ex%'le'. The article was 'datelined .:.; ~

. ",
* - ;=",- '. ". -.Saritiago';- Chile:; The: art-icle reported as follows: (U) .

". Hundr'eds of 'perso'ns, greeted:Leightori and his wi'fe; .
~ 'Anit'a, -when'-they arrived 'iri Santiago. (U)

"Leighton, , 68, ' was allowed. to return to Chile with
his".wife-:;under the terms, of a poli:tical amnesty decree, issued

'-'-: ' ".' in Apr'il-;-. :1978, (U) .-

=., .",Former Chile'an' President Eduar'do Frei, ;:along with-'
. other-'suppor'ters "of L'eighton's banned Christi. an 'Democratic
Party -'also .,greeted, :him. .(U)

"Mrs. ':Leighton was shot in the back and partially
'p'aralyzed in the Octob'er, 6, 1975, 'assa'ssination attempt, i.n:which

, , „'her-,husband, ' Bernardo L'ei'ghton, was . severely wounded in the head. .
It was, one«, of. .three' attempted miirders abroad of prominent
opponents'of':, th' e' ruling. -'military re'gime of incumbent Chilean''. .'.

. -;-":.-; ",.;—;Presi'dent. „Augusto:, Pino'ch'et;:„(U):;..

';::-i",.'.—.:,.:-;;„';,«:;.'~:-':,
, j"",)','!!No. one has been arr'ested in the. attempt, .on

.:~"~:.-,- ':-. :-, :Leigh'ton. ' s:.life;:!'.(0):~, =. . . ,

' -; * ' - "-.

', -.—."-„';.',: '~.;:-"::.'::-~".
,".;::,:r'el iable, ;in format ion" in"; t' he, :past", .

'„advised
Co'lonei« pedro"-Espi'no'sa''Br'avo;. :=.,the"!Director'-:o :.' peratio

';.'-'. ". , ''-:. ,::- or@ : ~and' Michael':«Ve'rn'on Tow'riley:;:who. 'wa's:-';:in;=.;Rom'e, "-Ital'
' 'at":that;ti'me;", : Source. :reported'

eptem er or early October, ; ) (gj

'.
,(~;.. .,'.,

' "
';.',. ~'=', l. :: -:.'', ;,„.„«;,', „''.-, j'. ':;,;:, ', «, 4 SECQT
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, BERNARDO L'EIGHTON'"'ET'AL::„';:. :„".'.-'",:., ';, , ;, ''~;; ".:-",;::,';:""'"',S~ET:.'-; '„.;',.;;„„:-:;,„"',

."'Sour~c'e (no'ted t h'at'-Al'f redo~(Li~~st .,

~an italian fascist@,or iziti. on-.;:

ce'ord'in'g4toWthe&source, Espinos
that. C

.assassinate~d~tal&1~cost s„by-T

Name;. ,-.Unk'nowt)„. :-'.,(LNU)':-'.—:„'~a.:;,member''of;. "

a was~os'erhesrd;. screaming'~~
aarlo's':,,'-':Alt ami'rario~+should be
ownley, .;:Th~e- source&adyvised

l~fr do--:,-LNUMduring-. 'wh ch~4he~
". '= -".':-m..:::il @ter d"ssuaded Townley-, 'ifrom:„any.,-.attempt:, against, the:life of . " -'

; - -;::. ':-.'-,
,;'-!.::,'Alt amirano, ~inas,uch~'; i's '.

,
-'such, an-::at tempt-. would, be a ."suicid

, ,;:,-,:missi

.- of, :Altamirano':. :„::"::,' Source, advised" .th'at": Townley, 'a cijui'es'ced-'*t'o- Al fredo,
LNU, „'s"urge'g' and' indi. cated 'thit 'he would take no action'' against

.. ;, ';--' .'Altamir'ano '.(gjj: '.;.:;::-,:,':,;:,.-.",:,

Carloi':-Altamirano. .Orrego .was the'Secretary General
of',"-the Chile'an PS,, ;He, was-:also a: PS Se'nator during.

. ;:ithe. goverrimerit of-Salvad'or. AllenCh'in, Chile. He, was
;aii o'utspoken. 'advoc'ate:"of; violent', revolution .in 'order
to, bring' abou't so'ciil: changes .in Chile. '' "He . is also a

., , -'-;, ,-'self procla'imed .Marxist. '(U)

„-;-,. 'Source advised-, that the"'assissination" of. 'Altamirano
was, a,,-pr'iorit'y taik whi'ch:, hid be'en-ordered by 'the Director of

~ , :.- DINA::;-"',Generil', Emanuel Contr'eras, Sepulyeda';. The source' noted
'that "Gerier'al'. Contrer'as, had an::i.llogical, ' obses'sion with '.",

:, :-:. ". :,--:;'.;-:, ac'compli'shing'Altamirano, ''s. d'emise, '-''. and; to 'thit e'nd, " General
Contreras'. -:had. :issued st'a'n'ding '-ordere. :.that all:, DINA-a'gents

:.-!:ope'ratin'g abroad '.were to';'issassinite Altainirano'. on. .'sight '

, '. '-"-; ."-::-:shoul'd. ,'inform'ation =.be developed-that he was .in their- locality.
;,
"-.",': ",... Sou'rce;, noted", that' est .DINA-operativei and agents -recognized

-',,', , ",.::. ..:,",',„'::"'"'',that"::.'Alt'amir'ano"'was'', ,
'a'. dividing "force, , in the. .Popular Unity

,

"",-'=. .'(UP)';-:¹verriment~in::exil'e ;-an'd*';;th'at, '-the'best, inter+ate. of' the
.-, .-':,,=','-~ -.

; Pre'sent'!'-:Chile'an, :-,"mil'star'y, -junta-. would be--rierv'ed by allowing

J

, t
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